[Environmental biogeochemical significance of nitrogen in Jiaozhou Bay sediments].
The geochemical characteristics of nitrogen forms in different grain size sediments of Jiaozhou Bay were investigated employing the sequential extraction technique. Results showed that the transferable nitrogen in Jiaozhou Bay sediments can be divided into four forms, ion exchangeable form (IEF-N), weak acid extractable form (WAEF-N), strong alkaline extractable form (SAEF-N) and strong oxidant extractable form (SOEF-N). The percentages of nitrogen forms for transferable nitrogen in different grain size sediments were different. Generally, for all grain size sediments, the SOEF-N was the primary form accounted for 35.38%, 44.38% and 58.69% of transferable nitrogen for fine, medium and coarse sediments. And for medium and coarse grain size sediment, SAEF-N was the dominant inorganic nitrogen accounted for 26.31% and 25.85%, respectively. And for fine-grained sediments, IEF-N was the primary inorganic nitrogen accounted for 27.67% of transferable nitrogen. The correlation analysis showed that generally, nitrogen was positive correlated with fine and medium grain size but negative correlated with coarse sediments. In addition, nitrogen in different grain size sediments had also positive correlations with phytoplankton abundance, chlorophyll-a and NO3- concentrations of overlying water. The results showed that sediments had great influences on element concentrations of overlying water, and on the other side, it also illustrated that sedimentary nitrogen was an excellent indicator of hypereutrophication and had essential environmental significance.